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Summary: FW: release of thesis from embargo
Description:
Good morning Mat,
Would you please make this thesis open access as soon as you can. The PID is: 334333. Thanks for your help. Ellie
Ellie C Nejad
Senior HDR Administration Officer
Graduate School
The University of Queensland
Brisbane Qld 4072 Australia
T +61 7 3346 0503
E graduateschool@uq.edu.au W graduate-school.uq.edu.au
CRICOS code: 00025B
-----Original Message-----
From: Anthony Romilio
Sent: Monday, 1 July 2019 1:40 PM
To: UQ Grad Sch Thesis And Exams 
Subject: Re: release of thesis from embargo
Dear Sir/Madam,
I would like my UQ PhD thesis from 2014 released from embargo, please.
My thesis has the title: "The ichnological record of Australian Cretaceous ornithopodan dinosaurs: diversity, behaviour, and implications for the evolution of
pedal posture".
Many thanks,
Anthony Romilio
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